
SUMMARY 

The gas chromatography of partial O-test.-butyldimetbylsilyl (TBDMS) deriv- 
atives of uridine is c4mpIicated by the occurrence of a 2’ f+ 3’ reammgement of the 
TBDMS group when uridine derivatives having a Z’- or 3’-0-TBDMS group and an 
underivatized OH group in the 3’- or Y-position are injected into a gas chromate- 
graph. %%en a 5’-O-TBDMS ghoup is also present there rearrangements are accom- 
pa&d by a them& decomposition thought to inv&e elimination of methane. 
Further derivatization by acetylation or trimethylsilylation (but not trifkoroacetyla- 
tiGn), b&b of which p-eat the rearrangement and decomposition reactions, together 
with gas ChrGmatigraphyas spectrometry sekcted ion recording techniques, is 
suwted as art analytical procedure for the synthetically useful partial TBDMS 
derivatives of ribonuckosides. 

IN-IXO~UCMON 

&I recent years there has been increasing use of bulky Silyi groups for tie 
protection of hydroxyl functions in a variety of compounds, both from the point of 
view of organic synthesis and for analytical m&hods based on chromatography and/or 
mass spectrGme&y (NS). Perhaps the most widely used of these groups has been the 
tert,-butyldime&ykilyl t_TBDMS) group, which produces ether derivatives which 
retain most of the desirable fea&ires of the trimethykiiyl (TMS) ethers for gas 
chromatography (GC), but are much more stable to hydro@ic conditions and are 
preferable for the various types of liquid chromatography, aud for combined tech- 
niques such as high-performaaoe liquid ChrGmatGgraphy (HPLC)-h&S. 
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During studies on the synthesis of oIigonucleotides’-’ it was necessary to find 
methods for producing, in high yield, SeIcctivety protected nucIeoside monomers. 
Protection of hydroxyls as “stericahy crowded- trialkyIsiiy1 ethers presented an 
attractive solution to the synthetic problems. To aid in optimiaiug readion c~ndi- 
tions for preparation of the protected monomers methods have been deveioped for 
rapid, sensitive and precise anaIysis of reaction products_ The problems involved, and 
recommended solutions, in the quantitative analysis of the dcoxynuclcoside thymidine 
by GC have heen reported previouslyB. In this paper we describe studies on the anaIysis 
of partial O-TBDMS ether derivatives of the ribonucleoside uridine by GC. These 
analyses present difhcuhies of a diKerent kind, the resolution of which forms an in- 
teresting ana&tical problem 

EXPEEUM EN-l-AL 

Reagents 

terr.-ButyImethyidichIorosiIane (tBuMeSiC12) was prepared by reacting cqui- 
molar amounts of tert.-butyliithium (Alpha Products, Ventron, Danvers, MA, 
U.S.A.) under uitro_~en and methyltrichIorosiIa @CR, Gainesville, FL, U.S.A.) 
dissoIved in pentane_ After filtration, and evaporation of pcntane, the white soIid 
product was used without further purification. (Mass spectrum: m/z 170/172/174, 

+; m/z I55/157/157, @4 -CH3)+; m/z 135/137, (M -Cl)+; m/z 113/115/117. 
& - tBu)+ _) TriSil-Z (1.2 M trimethylsiIylimidaIe in pyridine) and trifiuoroacetyl- 
imidazoie (TFAIm) were purchased from Pierce (Roe.kford, IL, U.S.A.). Rcagent- 
-tide acetic anhydride was distilIed from phthalic anhydride and stored in the dark. 
Reagent-_ade pyridine was distihcd from p-toluenestionylchloride, redistilled from 
calcium hydride, and stored over Linde molecular sieve 3A. Reagent grade N,N- 
dimethylformamide (DMF) was refiuxd over calcium hydride, followed by distihation 
and storage over Linde molecular sieve. Reagent-grade tetrahydrofuran (THF) eluted 
through an activated alumina column wasrefhxedwith powdered LiARI‘, then distilled 
from LiAIH, and stored over molecular sieve. Trie’Jlyhunine was distilled from 
calcium hydride and stored over molecuiar sieve. n-AIkanes were purchased from 
Applied Science Labs. (State College, PA, U.S.A.). 

Nuciemiak a!eriscrises 
Uridine was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Full details of 

the preparation, isolation and characterization of TBDlMS ether derivatives of ribonu- 
cleosides have been repxted previouslyl -6-7_ In brief, partial TBDMS derivatives 
were prepared by reacting uridine with the silylating reagent (TBDMSCI, I M, and 
imid.azoIe, 2 &f, in DM,F) in slightly more than the stoichiometric amount and 
isolating and purifeg the products. Excess silylating reagent was used to prepare 
Tris-O-TBDMS-U. When necessary, a 5’-0-TBDMS group could be removed 
s&ctiveIy with SO oA acetic acid. All products were characterized by elemental analysis, 
and, in the case of isomeric compounds by chemical conversion to known com- 
pounds. For example, acetyfation of 2’,3’-bis-0-TBDMS-U followed by desilylation 
with tetra-n-butylammonium flucride in THF yields S-O-acetyl-U. 

AcetyIation of partial O-TBDMS derivatives of uridine was accomphshed 
with acetic anhydEde_pyridiue (_ __ r-3 v/v), and trifiuoroacetylation with 1.5 M 
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TFALm in pyridine. Reactions were complete within 30 min at room temperature as 
con&n& by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and/or GC analysis (prior to GC 
analysis, excess reagent and side products were evaporated in v~cuo, and the residue 
was dissoIved in dichloromethane for injection into the gas chromatograph). Tri- 
methylsilyIations were complete within IO min using Tri-Sit-Z. Under the foregoing 
conditions, derivatization of the nucleobase moiety was insignificant, as verified by 
GC and MS. Such derivatization, accomplished under more vigorous conditions, was 
readily detected by these techniques. 

S-O-TBDMS-2’,3’-fer?.-butylmethylsiIyldioxy-U was prepared by reacting 
S-O-TBDMS-U with rert.-BuMeSiC1, (1 M in THF-triethylamine, 5:I, v/v) for 
I h at room temperature, and used for GC and MS. 

t?.hromQFogrQphy 
TLC was performed on strips of Eastman Chroma_mm sheets (No. 6060, silica 

ge1 with fluorescent indicator) with a solvent migration distance of IO cm using 
diethyl ether (Fisher) as development solvent. 

GC was performed on a Hewlett-Packard Model 5711A gas chromato_graph 
equipped with a dual flame-ionization detector. The off column injectors and the 
detectors had glass inserts and were at 250 and 3OO”C, respectively. Column A 
(glass, 1 m x 2 mm I.D. x 6 mm 0-D.) and B (glass, 3.75 m x 2.4 mm LD- x 6 mm 
0-D.) were packed with 10% OV-1 on 80-100 mesh Gas-Chrom Q (Applied Science 
Labs.). Nitrogen carrier gas fiow-rates were 30 ml/min and the column oven was 
operated isothermally. Column A was fitted with an effluent splitter between the 
detector and collector in the ratio 1:4, so that eluted material could be trapped in 
glass capillaries which could then be fitted into the solid probe of the mass spectrom- 
eter. The combined GC-IMS technique was not used for the results described here 
because a Biemann-Watson glass frit separator installed in our GC-MS instrument 
at the time of these experiments proved unsuitable for any type of nucIeoside 
derivative. Our recent experiments have demonstrated that analysis can be performed 
by GC-MS with a glass jet separator interface. Kovgts’ isothermal retention indices’ 
were determined by mathematical interpolation of a plot of log of adjusted retention 
time vs. carbon number for n-alkanes at 230°C and have a precision of & 5 units. 

Ahss spectrometry 
A Finn&n Model 1015 quadrupole mass spectrometer operating at an electron 

ener_q of 70 eV was used to record mass spectra. Samples were introduced through 
the solid probe inlet. The instrument was carefully tuned for unit resolution and 
optimum sensitivity at high mass. The spectrum shown in Fig. 4 has been corrected 
for quadrupole mass filter discrimination“’ as described previously”. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

GQS chromatography of TBDMS ether derivatives 
The GC behavior of mono-TBDMS ether derivatives of uridine on OV-1 

cohmms is shown in Fig. I (column A). Injection of pure 5’-0-TBDMS-U yielded 
a single GC peak. Injection of pure 2’-0-TBDMS-U or 3’-G-TBDMS-U yielded 
essentially identical chromatograms with two peaks in each. The GC behavior of 
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his-TBDMS ether derivatiwzs is iliustrated in Fig. 2 Injection of 2’J’bisU 
TBDMS-U yiehkd a single GC peak. Injection of pure 2’,5-bisU-TBDMS-U or 
3’,S-bkO-TBDMS-U gave different chromatograms which contained three peaks 
with the same retention times. When the longer column B wzs used, with a come- 
quentiy higher coh.um temperature, the peaks became bruader and fess well resokd 
in each case, It was established, by the &deuce given below, tErat &se &e&s are 

due to a tbezzy induced intramolecular rcarrangeenent ofa silyl group between the 
2’ and 3’ positions, together wit& for 2’,5’-b&O-TBDMS-U and 3’,5’-his-O- 
TBDMS-U, partial decomposition to SU~DMS-2’,3’-i-bu~~e~y~yI~o.~- 
usidine (presumably by elimination of metbane). Fig_ 3 illustrates the reactions 
proposed for the bis-TBDMS derivatives. T&e rearrangements cmxr primariiy in the 
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Fig. 1. Gas chromatogmns of mono-TBDMS derivatks of uricfine: (2) kjxtion of pure S-o- 
TBDMS-U; (b) injection of pure 2’4%TBDMSU or pure 3’4%TBDMS-U (in each an kQestor part 
rcarrzngcn#nt g2x aa zdditioual peak co mcsponding to -a other EsaJmcr. rc5ding in cssal-y 
i&did chmmatograms). Conditious: ~~~LKIUI A, 10% OV-1.1 RI x 2 mm I.D. x 6 mm 0-D.; 
tenperrtm, 230°C; flow-rate 30 rRl/nlin ixitrogcsI carrei gas. 
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Fig_.2cbrorM~ of bis-CLTBDhSS+zriclime deri~thzs: <a) i&ction of pure 2’,3’-bis-U- 
TBDhS-U; (b) injection of pure 2’,.S’-bisU-TBDMS-U; (c) i+ction of pure 3’.S’-bk-t%TBDMS-U. 
CimcIitio~~ as for Fig. 1. 
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hot injector port (250”C), but are also induced during elution by higher column 
temperatures. The latter rest&s in a broadening and fusing of chromatogmphic 
peaks. Tt is inuxestiug to note that &e degee of rearrarr geznentis different for the 

two isomers. Probably, steric repulsion between S- and 3’4%TBDMS groups would 
mean that 3’,5’-his-O-TRDMS-D would be formed less readily than 2’,5’-bis-O- 
TBDMS-U. The slow 2’~ 3 rearrangement of sibyl groups has been observed on 
&~a gd Tl.c pw in DMF (espeklly when imidazole is present), and in wet 
pyridme, all at room temperatur&. 
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Fig. 3. Rarran~. mat and partial decanposition of Y,S- and 3’,S’-bis-O-TBDMS tidines in the gas 
cfuolMti~ph. 

Several pieces of evidence support the foregoing concbrsions: 
(1) GC eiuates corresponding to individual peaks were trapped in glass 

capillaries, dissolved in dichloromethane, and reinjected into the CC under con- 
ditions identical to those nsed to obtain the original chromatograms. Roth the first 
and second elnates (Fig. lb) from injection of 2’- or 3’-0-TBDMS-U, when reinjected, 
gave chromatograms identical to Fig. lb. The reinjection of the first eluate (Fig. 2b 
or 2c) resulting from the original injection of 2’,5’- or 3’,5’-b&O-TBDMS-U gave a 
single peak at the same retention time as the first peak of Fig. 2b or 2c. Reinjection 
of the second and third ehrates (Figs. 2b and 2c) gave chromatograms identical to those 
in Figs. 2b and 2c, respectively. These results confkm that rearran gement is actually 
occurring rather than that the starting compounds were impure. Under similar GC 
conditions r earrangement of S-O-TRDMS-U or 2’,3’-his-O-TBDMS-EJ was not 
detected. Reinjection of the single eiuates resulting from injection of these compounds 
(Figs- la and 2a) gave chromatograms identi4 to Fig. la and 2a, respectively_ 

(2) Colfected CC eluates corresponding to individual peaks were studied by 
TLC- The Grst ehtate from injection of T-O-TBDMS-U (Fig. lb) had the same 
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RF value as au&zr&ic 2’-0-TBDMS-U, while &e RF value of the and eiuate COT- 
reqonded to authentic 3’-O-TBDMS-U. The second GC etuate from injection of 
2’,5’- or 3’,5’-b&C?-TBDMS-U (Fig. 2b or 2~) had an RF v&e corresponding to 
authentic ~‘,S-~~~-O-TBDIMS-U, wbZe the t&d GC eluate corresponded to authentic 
3’J’-b&O-TBDMS-U_ 

(3) Mass spectra of all the possible TBDMS ether derivatives of uridine are 
characteristi~y dif&krenP_ Mass spectra of colkted GC eluates, when compared 
with authentic derivatives, cot&m the assignments given in (2) above, as well as 
conkming the non -rearrangement of S-O-TBDMS-U (Fig. ia) and 2’,3’-b&O- 
TBDMS-U (Fig_ 2a). 

(4) The mass spedrum of the first eluate from injection of 2’,5’- or 3’,5’-his-0- 
TBDMS-U mrresponded to a compound with molecular weight 16 less than the 
injected coupounds, and with mass spectral features (Fig. 4) consistent with 5’U- 
TBDMS-2’,3’-fert.-butybnet.byIsilykiioxy-uridine_ This was cor&med independently 
since its sass spectrum was identical to that of an authentic sampIe synthesized by 
reacting S-O-TBDMS-U with tBuMeSiClz. 
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(5) Trapped GC e!ua+& corresponding to individual GC peaks were subjected 
to micro-scale acetyiations. The mass spectra and TLC RF values of the products of 
the acetylations were compared with those from authentic samples and co&km the 
asignments given above_ 

Prevention of themai rewrmgements 
The decomposition and rearrangements just described are undesirable for the 

gas phase vlaiysfs of partial O-TBDMS derivaties of ribunuc!eosides. Since variations 
of iustrumeatal conditions did not produce a soIution to this problem, the formation 
of fully protected derivatives by acetylation, t&luoroacetyIation, and trimethyE 
siiylation was investigated. 

AcetyIation, using acetic anhydride, gave, in quantitative yield (without acetyyla- 
tion of the nucieobase), mixed acetyl-TBDMS derivative. These derivatives were 
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TABLE I 

lcovATs* Ilx3THERMAE RETENTION ENDICJSS9 FQR DERIVATEVES OF O-TBDMS 
URIDENES, ON OV-I AT 23J=C 

Subsrraie BeriWive 

Z-O-ZBDMS-u 
Y-O-TBDMSU 
S-O-TBDMS-u 

2?~&S-Q-TBD~u 
2?*S-biSU-TE@DMSu 
Y,5’-bis-O-TBDMS-U 

biS?-a@yi bis-CL2-E~ b%NZiWS 

2689 2272 2669 
2718 df==m. 2660 
2x% decomp. 2682 

lzwa-c?aQI d-TFA IZWXW-O-TMi 
2905 2688 2879 

2690 2899 
z deamp. 2891 

stable during isolation by TLC, had characteristic mass spectra, and gave single 
symmetrical GC peaks. By methods described above, it was established that no 
detectable dccompzition or rearrangement occurred in the gas cbrornatograph at 
temperatures up to 280°C. Table I reports the retention indices for the various 
derivatives examined. Some of the isomers can be separated as acctyl derivatives by 
using high efiiciency columns. 

Unexpectedly, trifluoroacetylation was found to be an unsuitable method. 
Mixed triffuoroacetyl-TBDMS derivatives of uridine with a 2’4XWiuoroacetyl 
group decomposed during GC analysis although dcrivativcs of ‘rhe other isomers 
behaved well. 

Fig. 5_ G~S cfiromatogram of a mixture of TM%TEDMS daivatives of tidkte: Peak 1= t&-O- 
TM%1.3; peak 2 = ~~s-O-TMS-~~X+Q-TBDMS uridines (3 isomers); peak 3 = mono-O-TMsbis- 
O_TBDMS U&!&S (3 isomcr~); peak 4 = b-&-O-TBDMS-U. Conditions as for Fig. I except tem- 
pesatwc = 2!io=c). 
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Trimethylsiiylation of the partial O-TBDMS derivatives of uridine produced 
mixed TM!%TBDMS derivatives which, individually, had excelkut GC properties. 
UElfortunately, separation of isomeric derivatives requites very ef&ient colnmns. 
Fig_ 5 shows a chromatogram ofa trimethylsiI_jIated mixture ofuridke and its mono-, 
bis- and his-TBDMS derivatives. Analysis of such a mixture requires either a much 
more e+ient column, or GGIMS using sekcted ion recording techniques. These 
derivatives are well suited to this latter method since all derivatives have characteristic 
mass .sp&ra’2. 

One potential concern in the above derivatizxtion methods is the possibility of 
2’ f-, 3’ rearrangement of the TBDMS group during fkrther derivatization. However, 
it was readily established by TLC, GC and MS methods that such rearrangements 
did sot occur during acetylation and trimethylsiIylation of partial TBDMS derivatives 
of uridine. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Provided that suitable instrumentation is avaiIabIe, preparation of acetyl 
or TMS derivatives should provide a method for the analysis cf synthetically useful 
partial TBDMS derivatives of ribonucIeosides. Only the TF3DMS derivatives of 
uridine have been examined in detail, but their behavior should be representative for 
this enitre class of compound. 
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